
BARTIIOLDT MAKES

FAREWELL SPEECH

JJiMonrian Defends Loyalty of th
America.nl of German Descent

in the House.

TAVORS AN EMBARGO ON ARMS

WASHINGTON. Feb. 19. Tleprei-nentatl- T

Bartboldt of Missouri

made his fare-wel- l speech In the
house today denouncing "tb news-

paper war against Germany." He

declared Americana of German de-

scent "are with all other true Amerl-ran- t

for America first, laet and al-

ways," and protested against Ameri-

can shipments of arma to the allies.
"In our present demands sgslnet Rng-land- ."

he said, "our only alternative Is

either to give In or to declare war. The)

threat of an embargo on arma, however,
would quickly bring the mlstreM of the
seas to terms without war."

rortraylng tha "atoadfant devotion 'of
eltlsena of German blood to Amerlran
Ideala and the flag,"' Mr. HarthoMt de-

clared: "If, unfortunately, the t'nlted
Rtat ever again should be embroiled
tn war. whlih, heaven forbid, the Oer-ma-na

of this country would again aa
loyally rally around the atars and stripes.
Tha Germans of this country are for
America against England, for America
against Germany, but America agalnat
the world. They will never waver for
on second tn their allegiance to their
adopted land."

Mr. Bartholdt said Americana of Oer-ma- n

oVerent have been Openly accueed
of divided allegiance and downright dis-

loyalty, and that they know that "this
wanton Insult emanated from Kngllsh
and Trenrh prees agents, and they treat
It with contempt; they reaent thst In 4he
fare of our own history, tha American
press should have' opened Its columns to
such calumnies," ....
WIRELESS FLASH

OPENS WORLD'S
FAIATPRISCO

(Continued 'freiin Page One.'
while tha. governor, tn mayor and their
parUea pass through a lane 'of soldiers
and - tngrinsa' to 'h' stand,' where "tha
president and directors of Ue --exposition
will receive them.- - - i,'"--

Ftve minute later-th- e dedicatory cere-monl-

as simple brief ss they can
be made, will begin at 1 a. tn." 'Invoca-
tions and a benediction w1)l be 'pronounced!
by clergymeit representing the - Roman
Catholic. Protestant nd' Jewish ' faith.
Addresws will ta delivered y-- Freslsn4
Moore. Jlecretsry Lat ft b Uepartrnent
of tha Interlorr representing- - president
Wilson; Governor Johnson, .(aypr: ftolph
and. others. .. .

Will MawaV Mere. ell.
WHlam II. Crocker, . rlca - president and

ehalrman of tha building andi groundi
committee, will formally , announce: to
President Moore' Uiaf tha tpoa!tlon' Is
opened, at tha. same Mi presenting to
him a gold acrotl eotnmamoratlnr tha "
caaiiin, - ' i I '.!'
Afr tha exe'rMsae have bean aoncludad

Present Moor will a)l. president Wll-ao- u

4t Washington on YOong distance)
taWnuione line, previously' 'set tip and
waiting, at noom Pacific ooaat time, tp
naury him that tha exposition awaits his
touch- to b opened. The president will
touch a button, a wireless spark will
flash through tha air acmes the conti-

nent and on Its receipt, tha national col-

or will be raised, salutes wP.1 be given,
tha fountain of energy will ' lee up wtth
a( th whistles In the city blowing, and
the main door of the Palaca of Machinery
wQI swing open, disclosing th sxhlblts In
motloa. '

Will lea OreetasT.
Aa all this activity aprlnga Into Ufa

President Moore will tell President Wil-
son that tha kinetic spark ha loosened haa
beu transformed Into multiform color
add flux that tha exposition Is open.
President' Wilson In return will send his

A chorus of tn voir a, accom-
panied by tha exposition bejid. will break
Into song and an aeroplane) circling tha
Tdwer of Jewels will release dorea of
peara. I

At night there will be Illuminations
from battertea of aaerohllght. thrown
through color screen up to th St). 000

pendants of th Towwr of Jewels, wtyte
from tha beads 'of tha coloaa! flguree
will bias electria . atara: , Rverywher
there' ta tha blinding --glare of an ara
light- - The glow will pa reflected from tha
different ersree of tha tinted walla of th'transparent, screens. , y'

Tlia' isls Raeea.-- .

On tha first working day of tha fol-

lowing week,- February St. tha Vender-bi- ll

cup race for aoitomobl)c. and five
later, the Grand Prix will ha run.

Th Courea Ilea through the grounds,
over asphalt reads, accept for tha atretoh
iooludtns-- the elliplttcal dirt speedway,
and measures 1 miles.,

Two unbanked. right , gngls turns and
varying widths of ramdwgy wfll make the
ratea aa much a test of skill and daring
aa of speed. Driver who have tried out
tha course tn practice) cellmate that It will
not be possible to take tha right angles
at more than thirty miles par hour so
that on the taagsala tha cars will be
pushed for all they ran. deliver.

After the first blush of local enthusiasm
haa died down, the exposition will begin
more and more to take on Ita national
aspect-- Ntarly all the scientific, educa-
tional, fraternal and benevolent aoctetlea,
ordaia and organisation of the country
meet thla year tn Ban Francisco.

The exposition has on Ita calendar more
than-- 400 national and International con
vention aithi some daya six of them tn--

session at once. Yachting, polo and field
asid track, baea ball and foot ball rompe-Hon- s

round out tha. long list of special
events. , . i ..
Rescue for Yankees

1 Marooned iU Paris
lOXt)ONt- - r.' 19. -"-About k Ameri-

cana ara 'marooned In Paris and unable
to croea tha Engllah channel because of
tha cancellation of aalllnga due to the
tier-ma- submartna blockade. They have
communicated their plight to Waller
i lines Page, American ambassador here.
througfe tha enitaasy tn Paris and Mr
Page ta arrangad with tha Amertcaa
line to hold th ateamer New Turk, due
to sail ' fiaturday ' lor I4veJ-pool-, ' until
ttuielay. The matouned Americana In the
Krem h capital have made arrangemaat
in troa from Havre and tha day's delay
in sailing from fitw York will permit
Ititm to make ronnevtloos with the liner

iu nt iui a with a Ut Want A 4

ZEPPELINS AID
SUBMARINES IN

COASTBLOCKADE
(Continued from rage One )

wbirh so far during this war. have
done little on land or sea to Justify
their maintenance.

tlaaalan Drives from Rakowlna.
All reports sgrv that the Austrian at

last have flung the Ruaslana entirely out
of Rukowlna The Ruaslana claim that
they retired In good order, but they do
not seek to deny their retreat. Feveral
weeks ago the occupation of Bukowlne,
by the Russians and the presence of the
Auntrians near the Tloumanlane front was
hailed aa a situation which could Justify
the entry of Roumanla 'Into the ear on
the side of the allies, but todsy with
Rukowlna once more In Austrian hands
the situation again crows Interesting
Newspaper correspondents have ceased
predicting when noumanla will take up
arms, but sympathizers with the allies
have not' given up the expectation that
It will ultimately take this step.

l.aree Area t Kast Devastated.
The situation In the northern ettremlty

of the eaatern battle line la not so clear

TERr.10:
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as. it wss a few days ago. Territory on
both elds of the F.ast Trunalan frontier
haa been denolatcd and a large .irea
In Russia and Eaat Truesla has been con-
verted Into a sort of Belgium.
Tetrograd apesks of the flight of the
Russian before the Oermsn re,

while r.mperor William, eulogiz-
ing tha victory of Field Marshal von g.

laments the dpredatlona of tha
retreating Russians

Apparently no great battle has) been
fought since the Russian began their
retreat toward the river Nlemcn. Petro-grs- d

Insists thst engagements since have
been outpost sffslra which would seem
to Indlrste thst the Oermsn hnve not
advanced across the firty-ml- le strip of
territory lying between tha Nlemen anl
the East Prussian frontier. On the other
hend. the Germans claim and are cele-
brating a notable victory over the Rus-sls- ns

In East Prussia, Including tha tak-
ing of no fewer than M.OOO prisoners.

The Germsn note i the 1'nlted States
still Is the attention of British,
Dutch and Hcandinaylan newspspers,
while German ' newepapers continue, to
assert that In the face of stsrvatlon,
Germany must enforce Its sea blocksde,
regardless of the' consequents.

Allies r.alalnsj In Writ,
For several days past the fighting In

the weatern arena of the war would
seem, Judging from the reporta reaching
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1 made of all steel with

heavy lateral roda with
Th bed Is in r--

. . nla and thla finish la
not to color or turn black. Can

; be had In full or else. 25c a week puta one
In your home. .
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Are All of
We these from among th beat known

, ' CJasnlc that are to every
'. .one, but found only la the most Wilton

Hugs and are an in rug at
' this price.

Our
much of the details of these rugs, we can

them with a degree ot than
these ruga wefa In the way. The maker
atanda behind In also the rugs.

'to '.
We realise that this sale an to thaverage dealer in ruga, who can thes rug

at the price and sell them for a
higher price later but we do not want to thla

We want our to profit by this event.
We have much to secure this rug value for them
and wa want to Ita to them.

on
As an added to this special low price, w willgrant the low terms ot $1.60 cash and 11.60

on any of thee rega which
as the special sale price.

Sale at 8

IT IT . .t
.

20,
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Indon. to have been In favor of tha
alliea The Germans have been counter

hut they appear to
bava bad heavy losses. The pressure of
tha allies, no doubt, has been timed to
keep the German busv during develop- -
menta In the east and to prevent the

forces for tha relief of
the eaatern line, aa wag done tn Decern- -
ber.

to

NICW YORK, Feb. 1 Serbian
Relief of Amer-

ica, which was formed recently for
tha purpose of sending food, seeds, gralna,
etc.. to tha deatltute and

Serbia, haa Juat received th
from tha Perblan

at Klah:
"Serbian gives Its fullest

sanction to tha work the
and begs to convey Its of

and Interest received."
The central committee Is at

avenue. New Tork, and
branches are being formed In all targe
centers of the United States.
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Shown this illustration,
well many othor styles

They Exact Copies True Oriental Designs.
selected designs

Oriental patterns, familiar
usually extensive

therefore Innovation selling

Personal Guarantee Accompanies Every Rug.
Knowing
guarantee greater confidence

bought ordinary
guaranteeing

None Sold Dealers.
Inducement

purchase
special considerably

on, encourage
practice. customers

labored
confine benefits

$1.50 Places Any Rug Your Floor.
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unusual
mouthly nearly remark-
able

Starts Tomorrow Morning O'clock.
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Tbla bed at the aboe low price la one of thegreatest bed rallies ever offered you by any
concern In America. They are strongly con-
structed and in appearance look almost like a
genuine brass bed. The Union's exceptional
buying ability enables us to offer you this won
derfol thla extraordinary bed value.
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The Season's Parting Shot

Once
in a
Lifetime
Prices

Never
Before

Such
Great

Bargains

(CEnoieo ofi tiSno House
New Spring Garments will soon be here by the thousands, and what a line
it will be! Even our enlarged .second floor will be none too big to acoom- -
modate our magnificent spring stocks. You'll be surprised and delighted,
too! Just now our most urgent need will be space in which to properly
display them. We must dispose of every winter garment regardless bf tha
cost. With that object in mind, here's a plain, honest statement of what you
can get at this great and growing store on Saturday.

Choice of all Women's Serge and Silk Dresses
Choice of Women's Evening Gowns and Dresses

Choice of All Women's $17.50 to $45.00 Suits
Choice of All Women's $15.00 to $50.00 Coats
SATURDAY FORfId

Sizes for everyone with a considerable assortment for
large and stout women

OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING STORE.

1R 1

1516-18-2- 0 FARNAM STREET.

Next Monday, febi 22, 1915.
BEING A LEGAL HOLIDAY (WASHING JON'S BIRTHDAY)

This Office Will Be Closed All Day

We have funds on hand to accommodate per-
sons with loans for the purchase or building
of homes; If interested call for terms, etc.
Office open Saturday evenings from 6 until
8 o'clock.

Resources $9,500,000.00 Reserve $250,000.00

The Conservative Savings &
Loan Association

1614 Harney Street
GEO. F. GILMORE, Pres. PAUL W. KUHNS, Secy.

DEMAND

DEFIANCE
TIRES

4000 Mile Guarantee

. Extra Heavy Construction
Built for Country Roads

TIGER TREAD
THE SAFE NON-SKI- D

ASK YOUR DEALER


